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To go into ef- XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthat
fect ta soon asy
asented to. an Ordinance of this Provinge, made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her

Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to declare and ascertain the period when the
«Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor, or person authorised to

execute the Commission of Governor, and Special Council of this Province, shali
take effect," be and the same is hereby repealed as to this Ordinance only, and

that this present Ordinance shall commence and have effect within the said Province,
so soon as the Governor or person authorised to execute the Commission of Gover.
nor of the said Province shall have assented to and signed this present Ordinance.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the. authority aforesaid, and duly passed in
Special Council, at thé Government House in the City of Mont-
real, the Fourteenth day of March, in the second year of the Reign
of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,
and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and'thirty-
mine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XIX.

An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
establish and incorporate a Trinity flouse in the City of Montreal.

reamWe. HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the better regulation of that part of
the Rivér Saint Lawrence, between the Basin of Port Neuf exclusively, in

the
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the District of Quebec, and the Province Line, and of the several Rivers falii.ng into
the River St. Lawrence within the said limits, and of the Shipping therein, and of
the Pilots employed in the navigation thereof, and to establish a Trinity House in
the City of Montreal, independent of, and distinct fronm that established by a cer-
tain Act passed in the forty.fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, under the name of " The Master, Deputy Master and

Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec ;"'-Be it therefore Ordained
and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Ca-
nada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of
the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv of
an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act

to make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Caanada;"-And it is
sue arts hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall
Act 4s, Geo. not be necessary that any of the Wardens of the said Corporation erected

by the said Act passed in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled, "e An Act for the better regulation of Pilotsand Shipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and Mont-

real, and for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and for estab-
lishing a Fund for Decayed Pilots, their widows and children" shall reside in the

City of Montreal, and that so much of the said Act and of a certain Act passed ii
47 Oco n the forty-seventh year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third,

chapter ten, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of
the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, C" An Act for the better regulation
of Pilots and Shipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec
and Montreal, and for improving the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence,
and for establishipg a Fund for Decayed Pilots, their Widows and Children,"

el Geo. i[, and of a certain Act passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-

fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the better regulation of
of Pilots and Shipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and
Montreal, and for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and for
establishing aFund for decayed Pilotsi their Widows and. Children, " and of a cer-

52 eo. M. tain Act passed in the fifty.second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the' forty.fifth

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Act for the better regulation of Pi-
lots and Shipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and
Montreal, and for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, andfor
establishing a Fund for Decayed Pilots, their Widows and Children," and ofa

certain
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and 2 Go. v, certain other Act passed in the second year of His late Majesty King George the
dictory with Fourth, intituled, '' An Act further to amend and extend the provisions of certain
tiis Ordinance <' Acts therein.mentioned, relating to Pilots and to the navigation of the River St.suspended. ' Lawrence, and for other purposes therein specified," as relates to the limits of

the Port of Quebec, to the jurisdiction, control and authority of the said Corpora-
tion, between the basin of Port Neuf aforesaid and the Province line, and on the
Rivers falling into the River St. Lawrence, within the said limits, and to their con-
trol and authority over the I Montreal Decayed Pilots' Fund," and to their power
of making or enforcing bye-laws, rules and regulations within the said limits, and
to their power of holding real and immoveable estate within the said limits, and to
their power of examining and licensing Pilots for and above the Harbour of Quebec,
and to their control over such Pilots, and to the appointment of the larbour Master
and Officers, Clerks and Bailifs in and for the said Harbour of Montreal, and to the
power of the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House of
Quebec, to hear and determine any dispute between any Master of a ship or vessel
and any Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec, in any ilatter whatsoever, or
any matter of complaint against any such Pilot on any charge whatsoever, and.to
all the consequencesof such hearing and determining,and to the power of the saidMas.
ter,Deputy Master, and Wardens to hear and decide finally any matter of complaint or
dispute, by and between such Pilots for and above the Harbour of Quebec and their
Apprentices, and to all the consequences of the said power,or to the power of the said
Corporation to reinstate by a new branch any Pilot for and above the Harbour of
Quebec, deprived of bis branch by reason of the loss of any ship or vessel, or to the
persons to whom certain duties imposed on steam.boats navigating the River St.
Lawrence, shall be paid, and by whom they shall be applied; gand generally all mat-
ters and things in the said Acts or either of them, in anywise contradictory to or
inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be, and so much ofthe said
Acts respectively is hereby suspended during the continuance of this Ordinance.

Limita of ports II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that theof(Queboc and o" ~~l L L ~ .a 2 L
Montreal de. said Port of Quebec shall not hereafter extend, or be deemed to extend, higher up
inca. the River St. Lawrence, than the Basin of Port Neuf inclusively, in the District of

Quebec, and that the Port of Montreal shall extend from the said Basin of Port Neuf
exclusively, to the Province Line, and shall include such parts of the several Rivers
falling into thé St. Lawrence, within the said limits as shall be within this Provnce:'
Provided always,that the limits of the Harbour of Quebec and the Harbour of Mont-
real shall be and remain as established by the Act hereinabove first cited.

Il
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GllLornimy III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid that it
ter, Deputy shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gove-nor, or person admnis

nstra terg the Government, by an instrument under the Great Seal of the Province
rinity Flouse from time to tine, to constitute and appoint two fit and proper persons, residing ir,of lUouetrca. the City of Montreal, to be Master and Deputy Master, and not exceeding five otherpersons, also residing in the said City, to be Wardens of the TrinityHouse of Montreal, and from tirne to time to remove the said Master,Deputy Master and Wardens, or any or either of thern, to appoint othere to besuccecsors of such as shall be so removed, or die, or resign their trust ; an1d thesaid Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, and their successors so constituted and
pIidc and cor.. appointed, shall be and they arc hereby deçlared to be a body politic and corporateJ'oratc. in name and i decd, by the naine of " The Master, Deputy Master and Wardensof the Trinity House of Montreal," and shall have perpetual succession, and a
Thej p common seal, with power to change, alter, break and miake anew the same, whenand as often as they shalljudge the sane to be neccssary, and they and their suc-cessors by the same pame, shall sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answerand be answered, in all or any court or courts of record, or place ofjudicature with-iii this Province, and shall be able and capable in law to purchase, have, hold, re.ceive, enjoy, possess, apd retaim, noveable property and immoveable estates for thepurpose of erecting a light-house or light-houses, beacon or beacons, or otherwiseiniproving the navigation and pilotage of the River St. Lawrence, and other Riverswithin the Jimits of the Port of Montreal.

a e IV. And be it further Ordained and Engetcd by the authority aforesaid, that the
cipalo the Master of the Trinty F ouge of Montreal, qq constituted and appointed as aforeSaidCorporation. shall ex Officio be the principal Qf the sýid Çorporation hercb.y erected, and that itshall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Goyernor, or person administering theGovernment of thij Province, for the tie being, by an instrument or instrumentsunder his hand and seal, from time to time- to nominate and appoint, remove, re-Ilarbour Mas- place or reappoint a person to be Harbour Master of Montreal, and also a person to
traf-Regi- be Registrar and Treasurer of the said Corporationi, and such other Officers, Clerks
trar, &c. and Bailiffs as he shall judge necessary for the said Corporation ; and the said Cor-
Day o uitting poration shalI hol4 tþeir meetings 'on every Saturday, (provided it be not a hqhiçay)
and place ofg of every rmonth, and on apy other days which they may find it necessary to appointmeeting. for the execution of the trust iimposed upon them by virtue of this Ordinance, insome suitable room place, in the City of Montreal, which shall be selected by amajoritv of the ien at a meeting regularly held, of wh ich the Master or Depu-

ty
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ty Master nust be one, and that it shall be tha duty of the Registrar of the said
Corporation after his appointnent, and that of the othier officers of the said Corpo-
ration, to give publie notice in the French and English languages, in at least two
newspapers, one of which to be the Montreal Gazette, published in the City of
Montreal, and be continued once a week in said papers for at least one month, and
like notice shall be given as aforesaid, every time the Corporation shall think fit to
remove the place of their meeting, vithin the said City of Montreal ; Provided al-
ways, that the Harbour Master of Montreal and his successors in office, shall not in
any case be Master, Deputy Master,, or one of the Wardens of the said Trinity
House of Montreal.

aster, Depu- V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that be.»
y and fore the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens shall enter upon the execution of

take au oath, the duties for them prescribed by this Ordinance or any of them, they shall severally
take and subscribe an oath, berore one of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench

Oatb. for the District of Montreal in the words followingr that is to say :" , A. B., do
swear that I will truly and impartially, according to the best of my skill and un.

« derstanding, execute the powers vested in me hy a certain Ordinance, intituled,
An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein.mentioned, and to estab.
lisli and incorporate a Trinity louse in the City of Montreal"-So help me God,"

which oath so taken and subscribed shall be fyled of record and remain deposited in
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court.

puI atei2 rI- VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
and Wardens said Master, or Deputy Master and Wardens, or any three or more of them (of whom
"sray fa the Master or Deputv Master shall always be one,) being assembled at the time and
iecting. place so appointed, at Montreal, shall establish the aftertimes of meeting with power

to adjourn the same from time to time, and to assemble in the said City on extraor.
dinary occasions when it shall be necessary ; and being so from time to time assem.
bled in the said City, shall have full power and authority to make, ordain and con-
stitute such and so many bye-laws, rules and orders, not. repugrnant to the maritime

eavaf s laws of Great Britain, or to the laws of this Province, or to the express regulations
and regula- of this Ordinance, as by them shall- be judged expedient and necessary, as well for

heplacing or the direction, conduct and government of the said Corporation, and of their proper-
beacons,&c. ty real and personal, by them held, as for the more.safe, convenient and easy naviga-

tion of the « River St. Lawrence, aud of the several rivers within the limits of the
Port of Montreal, as well by the laying down and taking up of buoys and anchors,
as by the erec.ting of light-liouses, light ships or floating lights, beacons. and lnd-
mg-kçs, the cearing of sands or rocks, or other objéets whatsoever, and also for the

amendment
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amendnent and improvement of the several harbours, witlin tihe limits of the saidPort, and preventing injury thereto, for the anchoring, mooring, riding, and fasten.ing of all ships, vessels, stean-boats and other craft, resorting to the said harboursand for the better ordering and regniafing the same,wyhile lying in the said harbours;and also in respect to fire-places ou board of ships or vessels, and lightng and ex-tinguishing fires therein ; as also respecting lighted candles when such ships or ves-sels lie at any quay or wharf, in the said harbours ; also to the boiling and meltingof pitch, tar, turpentime or rosin, in the said harbours or on the beaches thereof;and also for the government and regulation ofthe Pilots for and above the harbour ofQuebec, of the conduct of such Pilots towards their apprentices, and of such appren-tices towards their masters and for the better qualification, instrsction, service andexamination of such apprentices ; and the same to revoke, alter and amend in suchmanner as will in their opinion inost effectually promote the purposes for which thisOrdinance is intended ; and for enforcing the said bye-laws, rules and orders,the saidMaster, Deputy Master and Wardens,or any three of them, assembled as aforesaid,are hereby further empowered in or by such bye-laws, rules and orders to imposeMay iIIlpcse and Iay any fine or penalty not exceeding ten pounds currency,. upon ail and everyrince, &c. person or persons who shall be guilty of infringing the same, or to suspend for atime, or to dismiss trom office such person or persons, if a Pilot, or Pilots,who shallbe guilty of any breach of such bye-laws, rules or orders, as by them or the majori-j3ye.atvsnot ty of them shall be judged fit and reasonable ; Provided always, that no such bye-

ti sanctioncd laws, rules or orders, shall have any force or effect until the same shall have beenand -ublishcd. sanctioned and confirmed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-nistering the Government of this Province, for the time being, under his hand andseal at arms, and shail thereafter have been publisbed both in French and English,in at least two newspapers, published in the City of Montreal, one in the Englishand the other in the French language, if any such there be ; and if not, then in twosuch newspapers so published in the English language, one of which, in either case,to bc the Montreal Gazette.

ilaster or Dc- VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
,a wardens shall be lawful for 'the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinityilay dIcternine House of Montreal, or any three or more of them to hear and determine ail matters
pectingbeaches and things relating to any beach of the River St. Lawrence, or of any other rivers-disputes bc- within the jurisdiction of the Corporation; disputes betveen any Pilot and any mastert%%,ecn pilots

afi slîip mas- of a ship or vessel, respecting any sums of money claimed for pilotage or extra or
other
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other services ; and also all matters of complaint against pilots for neglect or misbeha-
viour in any part of the duty required of them by this Ordinance, or by the bye-laws,
rules, regulations, or orders of them, the said Master, Deputy Master, and War-
dens, enacted and made by virtue of this Ordinance, as well as to hear and to deter-
mine all offences committed against this Ordinance, or against any such bye-Iaws,
rules, regulations, or orders, by any person or persons whatsoever, for which espe-
cial provision is not herein made for trial by other jurisdictions, and that the said
Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or any three of them, are hereby required and

Nmaysurnnio empowered, upon information, to summon the party accused, or frorn whoni mhoney
wUncsses, shall be claimed, and the witnesses to be leard as well in his favour as against hirn,

by any of the bailiffs of the said Corporation, and upon the appearance, (or default
of the party accused or complained against, in not appearing upon proof.of service
of such summons,) to proceed to the examination of the witness or witnesses upon

ays issue oath, and to give judginent accordingly, ýwith such costs thereupon as they shall
arants, and think reasonable, and when the party accused or complained against, shall be con-

lovy niount of victed of such offènce, or if judgment be given on such claim by proof or confession,
rille. to issue a warrant or warrants under the hand of the Registrar and under the seat

of the said Corporation, empowering and requiring any of the Bailiffs of the Corpo.ration, of the goods and chattels belonging to the party convicted, to levy the amount
of such judgment, or of any pecuniary fine imposed by such conviction with the
costs of suit, and cause sale thereof to be made, which warrant shall authorize the

l3ail nn - Bailiff to go on board of any ship or vessel lying on any part of the River St. Law-
sel w i- rence, or any other river within the limits of the jurisdiction of the said Trinitymit'if juris. House of Montreal, and there to execute by saisie and sale of the goods and chattels

which shall then and there be found appertaining to the person or persons against
il case of a whorn such warrant shall thus be issued, and also so to go on board, on return of

return tillc nulld bond, to execute the warrants as hereinafter nentioned; and whei the
goods of such person or persons so convicted, or against whom ajudgment shall be
given shall not be found, the said Master, Depaty Master and Wardens, or any
three of them, on a return of nulld bond to them male by such Bailiff, shall and may
by warrant under the hands of any two of them, and of the Registrar, and the seal of
the said Corporation, addressed to any of the Bailiffs of the said Corporation, may
and shal cause to be. apprehended and committed, the person or persons against
whom such judgment shall have been given, or the person or persons so convicted,
to the Common Gaol of the District in which such person or persons shall be found,
there to remain until the penalty imposed by such conviction, or the amount of the
Judgment given, with the costs in either case, shah have been paid and satisfied ;
Provided always, that no person so committed shall be so detained in prison' for a
period exceeding thrce calendar months, and provided also, that all disputes be..

tween
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tween pilots aid masters of vessels, occurring on the River St. Lawrence, and while
the vessel is on her way from Quebec to Montreal, or froi Montreal to, Quebec,
may be heard and determined either by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens or
tha Trinity House of Quebec, or by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the
Trinity House at Montreal.

Flufi judg VIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by themn~t above
.£o ,- authoritv aforesaid, that the master of any ship or vesse], or any person or

t Kinpersons against whom a judgment shall be given as afbresaid, for a sum
ils Sciurity. exceeding twenty pounds, currency, upon giving security to the person or

persons in whose favour such judgment shall be so rendered, to the satis.
faction of the Master or Deputy Master and Wardens, who rendered such
judgrment, for the amount thereof, with costs, shall be entitled to an appeal to
the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, and the said Court ofKing's
Bench, upon the hearing of such appeal, shall give such judgment as in its conside-
ration shall be just and right, with costs, and the judgmient of such Court of King's
Bench, shall be final, except in cases exceeding the sum of five hundred pounds,sterling, in which case an appeal shaill lie in the ordinary course of law, to the Pro-

htgo1 ~~r vincial Court of A ppeals, and from thence to the Court of Her Majesty in lier Privy
cial Court of Council : Provided also, that nothing in this Ordinance contained, shall extend or beAppca!fi, &c.

construed to extend to authorize the going on board of ler Majesty's ships or ves-
sels by lier duly commissioned, to serve any summons, or to execute any warrant of.
service of the said Corporation : Provided also, that the proceedings and evidence
had before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, where their judgment shall
exceed the sum of twenty pouùds, currency, shall be recorded and preserved of re-
cord, and also in all cases where the saine shal extend to deprive a pilot of his
branch or licence.

IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all
board vessel or cases where it shall be necessary to serve a writ of summons upon any person or
deemed suffici- persons, for any offence committed against this Ordinance, or against any such bye-ent service. laws, rules, regulations or orders made and constituted by this Corporation, the ser-

vice of such writ, if the party offending is not to be found, or refuse to give his name,
shall be deemed a legal service, if a copy of such writ is left by the Bailiff of the
Corporation, on board of the ship, vessel, steamboat, raft or river craft, belongingto, or in charge of the party so offending, between the hours of seven in the morn.
ing, and six in the afternoon, in the hands of some reasonable person on board, to
whom the Bailiff shall explain the purpose of such summons.

X.
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î>owe >i M X, And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thersaid Master, Deputy Master and Warderns, when sitting judicially upon any com-
l"iý' o. plaint, cognizable by therm or any number of them, under this Ordinance, are, and

each of them is hereby authorized and empowered to administer an oath unto the
witness or witnesses who shall be produced on either side, as well as unto the plain.
tiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, or any other person vhorm in such case it
shall be necessary to examine on oath, upon the trial of any such complaints, and

rac %weasing any person who shall wilfully swear falsely under such oath, shall be guilty of wiL
ful and corrupt perjury, and being thereof duly convicted, shall be liable to all the
pains and penalties provided by law against that offence.

- XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when
jr -tî,c tii. any person or persons against whor judgment shall be given by the Master, Deputy
ier Master and Wardens of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, or any three of them, shall

nity fouse of not have sufficient goods and chattels within the jurisdiction of the said Trinity
n fe suee House wherein such judgment shall have been obtained, but shall have goods and

Witii tire ju chattels within the jurisdiction of the Trinity House of Quebec, it shall be lawful
iniy House for the Master, or Deputy Master and Wardens, under the hand of the Registrar of

4"*ie*- the said Trinity House and seal of the Corporation, to award execution, addressed
to the Water Bailiff or any Bailiffs of the Trinity House of Quebec, who, after get-
ting the warrant endorsed by the Master or Deputy Master ofthe said Trinity House
of Quebec, in thejurisdiction of which the goods and chattels are situated, shall exe-
cute the same, and make return thereof to the Trinity House of Montreal, from
which it issued ; and such warrant and return shall be by him sent to the Registrar
of the Trinity House of Montreal, whence the warrant was originally awarded, to be
delivered to the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House of
Montreal, and the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity

'arrant House of Montreal, may in like manner award a warrant against the body of a per-
against the son or persons residing in the jurisdiction of the said Trinity House of Quebec, in

cases where such warrant is by this Ordinance allowed, and such warrant being in..
dorsed by the. Master or Deputy Master of the Trinity House at Quebec, may be
executed within thatjurisdiction,and theWater Bailiff or Bailiff executing the warrant
to him in such case directed, shall convey the body of such person or persons into
the Common Gaol of the District and jurisdiction wherein such person or persons
shall be arrested.

xH'.
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power to pre- XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that theserve order ini
Court. said Master, Deputy Master and WarJens, or any three of them, sitting in their ju..

dicial capacity, shall have such and the like power and authority, to preserve order
in their Court during the holding thereof, and by the like ways.and means as now by
Law are or may be exercised ard used in the like case, and for the like purpose, by
any Courts of Justice in this Province, or by the Judges thereof respectively,during
the sitting thereof.

Appointment XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorit y aforesaid, that no
co Pperson shall hereafter be appointed and commissioneci as a Pilot for and above the

harbour of Quebec, until lie shall have been examined in the presence of such Branch
Pilots as m-ay have been surnmoned for that purpose by the Master, Deputv Master
and Wardens, or any three of them, (and who shall propose questions,) and shail
have obtained a certificate from the said Master, Deputv Master and Wardens ofthe
said Trinity flouse of Montreal, or any three of them, of whom the Master or Depu.
ty Master shall be one, under their hands and the hand of the Registrar and seal of
the said Corporation, of bis having been so eNamined, and being found in all
things duly qualified to serve as a Branch Pilot for and above the Harbour of Que-
bec ; Provided always, that every Pilot who now holds a branch sha continue to
hold the same, unless he hall by some offence comnitted after the passing of this
Ordinance, and after conviction thereof, have fo:'feited such Branch.

Exil ni inIl XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that frorn
and after the passing of this Ordinance, no perscn shall be permitted to undergo an
examinnation to obtain a licence, aind to act as Pilot for and above the Harbour of
Quebec, unicss he shall have been constantlv emploved during three years, in the
rivcr navigation betwccn Quebec and Montreal, and shall prove the same in a satis.
factory manner by certificate from two or more persons, which certificate shall be
duly attested bv the oath of the persons giving the same, if required by the Corpo-
ration of the Trinity House of Montreal, or by any of the persons present at such
ex a; in nat ion.

XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each
anoeverv Branch Pilot, for and above the Harbour of Quebec, who shall have serv-
ed a regular and continued apprenticeship of three years, (and no other) shall have
orie or more apprentices, and shall be held to enregister at the said Trinity Bouse
of Montreal, the name of each arnd every apprentice whorn they now have or may
hereafter take, and shall further enregister the date of every inde'nture between suil
pilot and such apprentice, and the nane of the Notary before whorn it shall have

been
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been made, within three montl'is from the passing of this Ordinance, for every inden-
ture alre ady made, and in Ilirce n'onths from the date of every such indenture here-
after to be made.

AM XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that alist of the Branch Pilots for and above the Harbour of Quebec, specifying their names,ages and places of residence, shall annually be delivered in the month of March, in
each and every year, signed by the Master or Deputy Master, and by one or more
of the said Vardens, and by the Registrar of the said Trinity House of Montreal,to
the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec, to the Collector of the Customs at
Quebec, and to the Chief Officer of the Customs at Montreal, wbich lists the said
Collector and Chief Officer respectively, shall put up in some public place in the
Custom House, in each of the said Cities.

Dbsputeb XVII. And be it further. Ordained and Enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that all
d renmatters of complaint and dispute by and between pilots for and above the Harbour

of Quebec, and their apprentices, shail be heard and finally decided, by the Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Montreal, or any three of
then, and to this end, all power and authority relative thereto, heretofore in the
Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall be and the same and every partthereof, relative to such pilots and their apprentices, are and is hereby vested in thesaid Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity Hlouse of Montreal,
and it shall and may be lawful to and for the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens
of the, said Trinity House, from time to time to cal[ before them, and toexanine an apprentice to any pilot, as to his progress in the calling of apilot, and if upon the examination of any apprentice before the Master, De-puty Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House, or any three of them,it shall appear to them, that the master of such apprentice shall have neglected hisiustruction, it shall and may be lawful to and for tZhe said Master, Deputy Master andWardens of the said Trinity Hlouse, or any three of then as aforesaid, to inflict andimpose upon such Master, guilty of such neglect, such fine as they shall see fit, notexceedmg ten pounds, currency ; but if upon examination it shall appear to theïsaid
Master, Deputy Master and Wardens that such apprentice is not duly qualified forthe exercise of the calling of a pilot, from bis own neglect or fault, it shall andI .maybe lawful to and for the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens as aforesaid, toorder the said apprentice to serve as an apprentice such further time, not exceeding
two years, in addition, to the period of service by this Ordinance required, as they,

the
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the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or any three of them, as aforesaid,
shall think necessary for the instruction and sufficient qualification of the said ap-
prentice for the exercise of the calling of a pilot ; and such apprentice shall not in
any case be entitled to his Branch or Licence, until lie shall have so served for sucl
additional term.

e . XVIII And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afQresaid, that
in case of the loss of any ship or other vessel, through the fault of the Branch pilot,for and above the Harbour of Quebec, having charge of the same, it shall be lawful
for the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Triniiy House of Mont-
real, or any three or more of then, upon the complaint or information of the mas-
ter or owner of such ship or vessel, or of any person whomsoever, to declare by and
with the approbation of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admninistering
the Government for the time being, (sucli approbation being signified by warrant
under his hand and seal addressed to the said Master, Deputy Master, and War-
dens,) that such Pilot bath forfeited his branch, and sucli Pilot shal be deprived of
bis Branch accordingly.

XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
Pcnaity of any person, not being a Branci Pilot as aforesaid, shal conduct or pilot any ship or0ou Pesos vessel, not being a river craft, steamboat, steamboat barge, or lighter, engaged in themot being a n

i3anen pilut navigation between Quebec and Montreal only, for hire or otherwise, on the River
aQsng arUCeI. Saint Lawrence, between the basin of Port.Neuf aforesaid and theHarbour of Mont-

real, such person shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty
pounds currency, to be recovered vith costs, by any person who shall sue for the
sanie before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House,or any three of them,one moiety of which forfeiture or forfeitures shall go to the Mas-
ter, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House, and be applied in the
manner hereinafter directed, and the other moiety to the person who shall sue for
the same , and if ary Branch Pilot, during such time as he shali be suspended and
deprived of his Branch, under and by virtue of this Ordinance, shall conduct or

renalty on s. pilot any ship or other vesse], for hire or otherwise, within the said limits, such pilot
pended Pilot shal for every such offence, forfeit and pay a sum of ten pounds currency, to',befur pdotang. recovered with costs, by any person who shall sue for the same, in manner as afore-

said, one moiety of which said forfeiture shall go to the Master, Deputy Master an d
Wardens of the said Trinity House of Montreal, and be applied in the manner here-
inafter directed, and the other moiety to the person who shall sue for the same.
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Munti-cl XX. And whereas it is expedient that the fund, known by the name of the
"Decaycd Montreal Decayed Pilots' Fund," established by and in virtue of the said Act,

passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
and of the said Act, passed in the forty.seventh year of the Reign of His said late
Majesty King George the Third, should be transferred 'Lo and put under the con.
trol of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal, for the purpose of being
applied to the relief of decayed Pilots for the River Saint Lawrence, above the port
of Quebec, and of their widows and children : Be it therefore further Ordained and
Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that fron and after the passing of the present
Ordinance, the said " Montreal Decayed Pilots' Fund' shall be transferred fro'm
the Corporation of the Trinity I-ouse of Quebec to the Corporation of the Trinity
House of Montreal, established by the present Ordinance, and that all contributions
now by Law established, and which shall be in future collected by the Naval Officer,
upon pilotage of ships, vessels, and steamboats above the Port of Quebec, shall go
to, and form part of, the said " Montreal Decayed Pilots' Fund,'' subject to the con-
trol of the said Trinity House of Montreal.

Monies col- XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatletdfr that
F '. from and after the passing of the present Ordinance, all sums of money which shall

vaI omficer. be collected by the Naval Officer, by and in virtue of t+e Laws now in force, for the
I Montreal Decayed Pilots' Fund," shall be by him paid quarterly to the Treasurer
of the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal, to be applied in confor-
mity to the provisions of the present Ordinance, respecting such monies.

Relief to De- XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatettyed Pilots,
vidowvs ad the said Trinity House of Montreal, shall be authorised and required to grant such
Orphans. relief out of the said Pilot Fund to distressed and decayed Pilots, and to the widows

and children of Pilots, as the said Corporation or a majority thereof shall see just
and proper ; and the monies which, at the end of each year, shall not be distributed
for the said purpose, shall be vested in securities, bearing interest upon immoveable
property, according to the best of the judgnent of the said Corporation, or a majo-
rity thereof, and an account of the state of the said funds shall annually be laid be-
fore the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government,
and the said Corporation may be compelled to account for the monies of the said
fund, in the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreai, in any suit brought
for the purpose by Her Majesty's Attorney Generál for this Province, in the name
of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors.

XXI.
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Division of XXIUI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
liaes . one moiety of all fines and penalties under this Ordinance, recovered from Branch

Pilots for and above the Harbour of Quebec, shall be paid to the Treasurer
of the said Corporation of the said Trinity House of Montreal, and com-
pose a part of the said Decayed Pilots' Fund, and, by tbe said Corporation, shall be
applied to the purposes of the said fund, as by this Ordinance are authorised and
directed, and no other ; and the other moiety shall belong, and be paid to the pro.
secutor or person suing for the same.

statement o XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Eunds to be

Fuannual y the Trinity House of Montreal shall annually publish, or cause to be published, in
ubIiid. French and in English, in one or more Newspapers published in the City of Montreal,

inthemonth of September,a full and complete statement of the funds belonging to,or
in any wise appertaining to the Pilots, for and above the Harbour of Quebec, with
the names of all and every the person and persons receiving pensions or allowances
of any kind, from and out of the said funds, and a copy of the newspaper containing
such staternent, shall, by the said Trinity House, be furnished, at the expense of the
funds aforesaid, to every Pilot residing in this Province, directly contributing to the
said funds, and therein immediately interested, if applied for at the Office of the said
Trinity House.

s eamboats XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all
dubject tu bye stearuboats and barges, navigating the River St. Lawrence from Quebec to Montreal,
Iawsand ton- or fromrone place to another, within the limits of the jurisdiction of the said Trinity
nage dutes. House of Montreal, shall, while within the said limits, be subject to the bye-laws,

rules and regulations of the said Trinity House, and the tonnage duties imposed by
the said Act herein cited, passed in the second year of His late M ktjesty King George
the Fourth, for each and every voyage,which any and every steamboat shall perform
from Quebec to Montreal, and from Montreal to Quebec, or from either of the said
places, to any intermediate port or place, or to or from any place on the Rir
Chambly, shall be paid in the mahner provided in the said Act, and into the hands
of the Receiver General, to be applied in the manner by law directed, to the im.
provement of the River St. Lawrence,and other Rivers within the limits of the juris-
diction of the said Trinity House, under the sanction and approval of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province.

XXVI.
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nuty or H XXVL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
M~outirca1 Riidshall be the duty of the Harbour Master of Montreal, and his Deputy, to superin-
his JXputy. tend and enforce the execution of this Ordinance, or of any other Act or Ordinance

which shall relate to the Harbours within the limits aforesaid, and to prosecute offen-
ders against the same, and against all bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations, enact-
ed by the said Master, Deputy Master. and Wardens of the said Trinity House, and
approved, as hereinbefore mentioned, for the amendment and improvement of the
said Harbour, for the anchoring, riding and fastening of all ships, rafts, cribs, river
craft, barges and other vessels and steatuboats resorting to the said Harbour, and the
said Harbour Master of Montreal shall, in like manner, superintenß. and enforce
whatever shall relate to the said'Harbour, or to the vessels therein ; and, before en-
tering upon the duties of his office,shall take and subscribe an oath before one of the
Judges of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, in the following
words, that is to say: " 1, A. B., do swear, that I will truly and impartially, to the

best of my skill:and understanding, execute the powers vested in me, by a Law of
this Province, intituled, "l An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein-
mentioned, and to establish and incorporate a Trinity House in the City of Mont-
real,'' which oath so taken and subscribed, shail be fyled of record, and remain in

the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court of King's Bench.

nle Corpora- XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
tion may, if the said Corporation may, if they or the .majority of them,with theapprobation of the
Io a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adrninistering the Government, shallsee
boat or decked it necessary, or conducive to the purpose of this Ordinance, and that the funds ap-

plicable thereto shall admit of the expense, provide a decked vessel, or sailboat, or
steamboat not exceeding one hundred tons burthen, to be employed as need be in
examining the channel and navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and other naviga-
ble Rivers within the jurisdiction of the Corporation, in laying down or taking up
buoys, or for other necessary purposes under this Ordinance, and the Master of such
vesselmay be appointed and removed, and re-appointed, or another appointed in his
stead, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment, and such salary and pay may be allowed to him and the persons employed
under him respectively, as the said Corporation shall determine., with the approval
and sanction of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or person administering the Go.
vernment.

XXVIII. And whereas it may be deemed necessary and expedient for the more
safe, convenient, and easy navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and other Rivers
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Ifty purclase within the jurisdiction of the Trinity House of Montreal, that certain islands, lands

and prermises, pieces and parcels of land within the said jurisdiction, should be pur.

chased and vested in the said Corporation of the said Trinity House, for the purpose
of erecting a suitable and convenient house in the City of Montreal for the usé-of
the said Corporation, and for erecting light-houses, beacons, and land marks : Be it
therefore Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Corpora-
tion, at any time or times hereafter, may, and they are hereby authorised and em-
powered to contract, compound, compromise, and agree with the proprietors and
occupiers of the said islands, land and premises, pieces and parcels of land,' or any
part of them, for the purchase of them, and it shall be lawful for all persons whon-
soever, bodies politic and corporate, guardians, curators, fiduciary legatees, and trus-
tees whatsoever, for themselves, their heirs and successors, for and in behalf of those
whom they represent, or for whom they act, whether infants, lunatics, idiots,fem-
mes couvertes, or other person or persons whoinsoever, who are or shall be seized of
or possessed of, or entitled to such isiands, land and premises, pieces and parcels of
land as aforesaid, to contract for, sell, and convey the same to the said Corporation
of the said Trinity House of Montreal, for such price and prices or consideration as
may be agreed upon between them and the said parties respectively.

XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
tubumqurs d in all cases where the said Corporation, and-the said owners and occupiers of the

lands or real property aforesaid, or of any part thereof, shall not, by voluntary
tinsa, reference agreement settle and determine the price and prices to be paid for the same, or any

bto hehatu part thereof, such price or prices shall be ascertained, fixed and determined by theaward of Arbitrators in the manner following, that is to say: the said Corporation.
shall and may nominate and appoint one Arbitrator, being an indifferent and disin-
terested person, and the said owners and occupiers respectively shall and may nomi-
nate and appoint one or other Arbitrator, being also an indifferent and disinterested
person, and the said two Arbitrators, before proceeding to act as such Arbitrators,
shall and may appoint a third Arbitrator, being also an indifferent and disinterested
psrson, which said three Arbitrators, after having been previously sworn before one
of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal,well, truly
and honestly to execute the trust and duty of Arbitrators as aforesaid, and after no-
tices to the parties respectively of the time and place of their meeting, shall proceed.
to ascertain, flix, and determine the price or prices to be paid by the said Corporation,.
for such islands, lands and premises, pieces and parcels of land aforesaid,or any part
thereof, and the award of any two of the said Arbitrators to be named and appointed
as aforesaid, in and respecting the premises aforesaid, shall be final.

xxx.
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when the ow- XXX. And be it further Ordained! ánd Enacted by the' authorityaforesaid, that in
fu sha leg case the said owner or occupier of the said islands, land and premises, pieces and
Iectto ap- parcels of land, or any ofthem, after due notice in thisbehalf from the said Corpo-
ont Arbitra ration, shall refuse or neglect to name and appoint aný Arbitrator as aforesaid, be.

ing an indifferent and disinterested person as aforesaid,or if the twoArbitrators named
and appointed as aforesaid, shalH refuse and neglect to nante and appoint a third
Arbitrator as aforesaid, it shall be lawful in such cases respectively for one of the
Justices of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, on application. in
this behalf to the said Corporation, to name and appoint, instead. of such owner or
occupier so refusing or neglecting, an Arbitrator on his behalf, or such third Arbi.
trator, to supply the place of the nomination, which ought to havelbeen made bythe
two Arbitrators previously appointed, and the Arbitrators and third Arbitrator as
aforesaid, to be appointed by such Justice as aforesaid, after having been respec.
tively sworn by such Justice, wel, truly, and honestly.to execute the trust and duty
of Arbitiators and third Arbitrator as aforesaid, shall have the same power and au.
thority in the premises, and their-award shall have the same force and effect as if
such Arbitrators.and third Arbitrator had been named in the manner in the preceding
section prescribed as aforesaid.

on rerusal of XXXI. And lie it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
priceads ta on payment of the price or prices to be fixed and determined as aforesaid, or in case
Corporation. of refusal or neglect to accept the same, on the deposit thereof in the hands of the

Prothonotary of the said Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, for the
use of the person or persons entitled to the same, the right of property, title, and
interest, in and to such island or islands, land and premises, pieces or parcels of
land, for which such price or prices shall be payable, shall be divested out of the
owners and occupiers thereof, and the same shal become and be vested in the said
Corporation, for the purposes aforesaid.

No purchase XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
to be paid for such price and prices as aforesaid, to be agreed upon, fixed, and determined as afore-
ofCovernor. said, may be paid from and out of the sum and sums of money appropriated for the

purposes of this Ordinance, but no such price or prices shall be agreed for or paid
by the said Corporation, without the sanction and approval of the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or person administering.the Government.

XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by. the authority aforesaid, that
Destroying any person wilfuliy removing or destroying, or maliciously procuring to be removed

buoys or bea- or
colis. o
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or destroyed, any buoy, floating-light, beacon or land mark placed for'the purpose
of navigation, in the River, or on the shores of the River St. Lawrence, or on otherrivers and shores within the jurisdiction of the Trinity House of Montreal, ,(LakeSt. Peter inclusive,) every sucli person, for every such offence, upon conviction byone competent witness before the Trinity House of Montreal, shal forfeit and- paya penalty not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency, with costs of suit,ard be committed to the Common Gaol of the District of Montréal, for a timelnotexceeding twelve calendar months, by a warrant under the hand of the Master, De.puty Master, and Wardens, or any three of them, of whom the Master, or DeputyMaster, shall be one, and of tb.e Registrar and the seal of the Corporation.

XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,,that1 ct:td by the
Naval Oflicer all monies collected by the Naval Officer of the Port of Quebec, under and by virtueaCqucbc. Un. of the twenty..fourth section of the said Act, passed in the forty-fifth year of theecr Aet 45,
GCoI uIo Reign of His laie Majesty, King George the Third, on vessels proceeding to theVeîSClâ coming Port of Montreal only, and paid by the said Naval Oflicer to Her Majesty's Receiver?0 or-frorn they

ort of Mnt. General ; that is to say, the additional sum of two shillings and sixpence, currency,per foot, received by the said Naval Officer, from the master or commander of evervliip or vessel arriving at Quebec from sea, and proceeding to the Port of Montrealand the additional sum of two shillings and sixpence currency, per foot, levied uponeverv ship or vessel sailing from Quebec outward, but coming from the port ofMontreal, and also the tonnage duty as specified in the said twenty-fourth section ofthe said Act, on such vessels, shal, and every part of the said sums of money socollected, be for the use and benefit of the Trinity House of Montreai, for improvingthe navigation of the River St Lawrence, between the first Rapid above the.Citof
Montreal, and the Basin of Port Neuf aforesaid, and for other purposes autborised bythis Ordinance, and may from time to time be paid to them by warrants to be issu-ed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governoror person administeringthe Governmentof this Province, directed to the said Receiver General, to defraythe expense incur-red for such of the objects aforesaid, as may bave been undertaken, by and with thesanction and approval of the Governor,' LieutenanEt Governor, or person administering the Government.

rcgîèar and XXXV. And whereas it is just and reasonable frorm the risk and responsibilit.yTrcaure< a]-.
lowed 2½ per attending the receiving and paying of public monies, that a proper allowance shouldCent.:0 ait be made to the Registrar and Treasurer of the said Trinity House of Montreal, oniioiîrectily-
ed by him. mornies that shali or may corne into his hands ; Be it further Ordained and Enacted

by
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jby the authority aforesaid, tbat from and* after the ,passing of .this, Otd-inance3,the
Re d Treasure of the TrinityH n Mdtreal forthe ti
be, and fie is Ji'reby authorised to charge two and a haif per cerît.',upon «Il moïniies
received by him.

Registrar and XXXkVI. And be itfurther-O*rdai'ned and Enacted by the authority-aforesaid,.thdàt
Treasurer, and . 1q
Harbour it sha e wful for thé Reistrar and Treasurer ofMthear-inity a-ouse of Montreal,
ter may ap. a d for the Harbour Master of Montred,'appointed underithe aùtIiority ofthis Or.
point Depu-
tis ie diance, by an instrument incwriatsng ueder their ands'nd seals, to appoint each
illness. sorn'e fit and'prpeçr. p.erson -to -bel their deputy,' and in case of -the ilin.ess.or necesrary

àbseen ce of thle said Rgsaraud Tr .easurer, or [-larbour Master, such. Depu*ty Téhali
be vested with, and may exercise al and every the powers and authorities which are
by law vested in the said Registrar ad Treasurer, or Harbour Master.

s'd ýXXXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

itpf Ohlb a fulr Rg saad TreaueonhitiiyHosyfMotel

and fortheHarbothue Mastr of eouse of Montreal, shaaot bu exempt
servingas Ju- frobm servi as Conste blés or Judreorrs.

Fines a be XXXVII. And beit furither Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
serdn assu arorsig a d nthbesr d Jurors.ôno hesm, n f h one boempaid to Re-

.atèidusn.tthe''éàândpenaIi di reeoreds ofr this Ordinance, shah epaccounted for totHer

No t fet XXVi. And be'it further Ordainied and Enactd by the authority afresaid, a

ceiverGenerab. J

al the foin een cn átircoed uendr b ordnsetcetn tc patthe

rfgas threb Miajlloedst private piosecutors, aid excepting fines and penalties
APblcr Xc drm rcPt)s be itfutheraOldaie]aid tote the eiverGeneral, andbe ppli

d as afOresid ;and te ded appdliation of the same, and of the. mones above mensuchne pursdnt tkhe directiors of this Ordinance , shallbe accounted for to Her
fa jësty, her heii-s and successo's, 'th rough, the Lords Commissioners. of Her Ma-

jesty's hTresey for the time being, in'such e and·form as Her Majesty, Her
heir's'andsucessors shXall direct.

Not to atrect XXXAdb tfrhrOdie n nce-yteatoiyaàead
the righits of
Her Majesty. thlat nothing.hereincontained shall extend orbe construed to ex.tend to affect ,the

righits of Her Majesty,,her heirs and successors.

.A Public Or- XL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatinance. this Ordinanceasball be dee.med and, taken to ,be a.public Ordinance,iand É bill as
suchhbe: judicialtly -taker, notice of by all Judgeg,' Justices of,,the Peace and by-all
persons whomsoe:ver, withiout-beingsp)ecially pleaded.
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To reniain in XLI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
force t ili st
Nov. 1842, this Ordinance shaH continue and be in force untU thé'flrst d

from date if

verno'sassent. Majesty intituled, An Ordinance to declare and ascertain A od . 839Laws and Ordinnces t ade and passed by t the Governor or person authorised ïoexecute the Commission of Governor, and Special Coulicil of this Provinceshltake effect'," be, and the same is hereby re-pealed a 's to, this Qrdinance only, and'that this present Ordinance sha com en ce and have effect within the saidProvinces0 sooin as the Governor or person autliorised to execute theCommission of Gover-''nor of the said Province shah have assente to and signed this prenont Ordinance.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed inSpecial Council, at the Government f House, in the City of Montrea, the Fourteenth day of March, in the econd year of theReir' of our Sovereisn Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God,sofdreat Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and oforth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundredand therty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C AP.


